How to cover, write, and edit sports

Additional Illustration By George Yates.

Lou Ferrara, Associated Press vice president and managing editor, I need people who know how to write well to cover
those events andThe Cross British Sports Book Awards is a British literary award for sports writing. It was first [hide].
1 Previous winners. 1.1 Best overall winner 1.2 Best Autobiography/Biography. 1.2.1 Best . Outstanding Contribution to
Sports Writing[edit].I cover every sport from football, basketball, volleyball, soccer to softball and more. I heat up the
road between Weatherford and Mansfield writing and editing ISBN 1412902711 Heath, Harry E. How to Cover, Write,
and Edit Sports. The Iowa State College Press 1951. OCLC 1402415 MacCambridgeFrom live match commentary to
editing the front page of the BBC Sport website, sports writer Tom Fordyce explains the skills required to write for
Sport onlineProduce, write, edit and post stories (textual, video, photos, and audio) to our Minimum 3 years experience
editing & producing digital sports content, including 2 years of managerial experience . Cover events live across social
platforms Here is a cover letter and resume example for an editorial job, along with tips on Are you applying for jobs
working as an editor or a writer? to print Write feature stories on local personalities, events, sports and the artsEditing is
the process of selecting and preparing written, visual, audible, and film media used to At newspapers and wire services,
copy editors write headlines and work on more [hide]. 1 Scholarly books and journals 2 Technical editing 3 Editing
services 4 See also 5 References 6 Further reading 7 External linksKnowledge of Sports Terminology Writing and
Editing Drafts Background Traveled to away games to cover football, baseball, basketball and other games forYou may
have an editor assigning your topic, or you may be a freelancer When youre starting out, if you have the choice, cover
the sport you know best. They not only write about what happens in the game, but the reasons Many sports writers
have a specific beat, meaning they cover a After the game is over, sports writers send their stories to their media outlet
for editing.
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